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NEPORT FNOU trHE COIfr,lTSSIO}i TO TIIE COT]IEIL
fn accord,a.nce riith the provisions of Article )) of the Sta.ffRegulations, the appointing authority has gfanted. to cortain
officials and. agents occupying a post in th.e field of nuclear
soience r call"ing for scientific or technical qualifications
arrd- who are paid. from appropriatlons in the research and in-
vsstment bud.get, a bonus for exceptional sernrice'
c0I'1(??) 434 ftnal"r




NEPORT TO TTIE COU$CIL
Applytng Article 99 of the Staff Rcgulaiions, the Appointing Authority
has awalded a bonus for exceptlonal scrvice to a number of officials and
other staff paid fron researth and investnent approprlatlons and occupying
posts ln the fieltl of nuclear enetrffr
Those awarded bonusee were chosen aceord.ing to the following criteria:
(a) outstandlng work, usual!.y publiehed. (aot incl$i"g inventions patented
and used., eovered by arttcle 94 af the staff Regulatlons);
(t) frigh-level.perfomance (sustalned effort for errperinentg and various
other work);
(c) neritorlous behavior.r under hasarrlous circtnstances (acci.dents at work,fires, or contaulnation).
The st at 1 s:t i cal Aa{J-in* t-f,b -ltdaCheat-table s- glve s the fol3.owlng
informationl
Annex I
The nunber and. value'of the bonuses enarded, wtth a brealcd.onn of tbe
eetablisbnent, department a,nd' grade of tbe recipientsl
Annex II
(t) ftre value of the bonuses awarded., conpared wlth baslc salarles patdIn 1976i
(Z) ttre nunber of staff in the scientlfic and technical service on
30 Jr:ne 19?6 with e brealciloun of the reclpients into officials
and. temporary staff, eatabLlshnent staff, end LocaL staff;
(3) percentage figures for the lnformatlon urder (t) ana (Z)l
Annex II.I
those awarded bonuees, showing their category and wrd.er which of the
three basic criteria the awa^rd wag nade.
The Comnlssion would llke to draw particular attention to the fact
that the lirnits laid down by the Staff Regulatione have been respectedl
the aggregate bonus awards ior the yeer represent O.5# of the total
basic salaries pald to gclentific and technlcaL sta{ft althotigh the
Staff Regulations all.ow for aa aggregate of qp to lfrt and the lndlvidual
awards have been kept well belor the regulatLon narinun of three tines
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